Feature

Benefit to Member

Foster a strong local economy by
promoting goods and services of Chamber
members

Promotion of goods and services of Chamber members.

Referrals through Chamber calls and
inquiries

The Chamber office gets many inquiries a year and refers
callers to Chamber members only (when applicable).

Networking through Chamber members
expertise and partnerships

You’ll get new contacts that may turn into customers!

Educational seminars on regulatory and
informational topics

Chamber collaborates with partners to organize and
provide seminars on various regulatory and informational
topics.

Business Counseling Services

The Chamber works closely with NH Small Business
Development Center, BIA, and SBA.

Use of Chamber office equipment at a
reduced rate

Members to a discounted rate of use of Chamber office
equipment.

Chamber Ski Pass & Golf Pass

Discounted rates on Alpine & Nordic ski areas & golf
courses (for employees & spouses) – very popular
programs!

VERY POPULAR BENEFIT!!
ASK US ABOUT IT!!
Quarterly Newsletters (coming soon)

Keeps members informed and offers advertisement
opportunity.

Use of lobby display rack

Display information on your company in high-traffic area
of Chamber office.

FREE link on the Internet through the
Chamber’s website

300 electronic hits per day!

Gift Certificate Program

AWESOME PROGRAM!!
ASK US MORE!!

Bolsters economy within the Androscoggin Valley. Once
certificate is redeemed, the business returns the certificate
to the Chamber for reimbursement.

Complete guide to the Northern White
Mountains and the Great North Woods

List of area attractions and a member business directory in
one guide. Thousands distributed annually.

FREE Business List of members and nonmembers

Hardcopy list of member and non-member businesses for
FREE.

Discount to Chamber events

Members receive a discount to Chamber sponsored events.

Calendar of Events

Event posting on State website.

Job Fairs

Co-sponsor of NHWORKS Job Fairs.

A Collective Voice

Together we have a stronger public and legislative voice.
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